
Announcements 
一、誠摯地歡迎第一次來聚會的弟兄姊妹和朋友們，願您在

這裡與我們同享神家的愛與交通。 
We sincerely welcome all brothers, sisters and friends.  We wish you 
enjoy the love and fellowship in God’s house. 

二、週二教會禱告聚會盼望主興起更多禱告勇士，一同來到

主寶座前敬拜與祈求。(禱告聚會在梁弟兄家舉行)   
May God raise more prayer warriors to pray before His throne in our 
Tuesday night prayer meeting held at Brother Timothy Liang’s house. 

三、本週六下午我們將在會所舉行合併聚會，盼望弟兄姊妹

一同來分享交通。 

1. 6:00 pm 晚餐 Dinner 
2. 7:00 pm 聚會 Meeting 
Weekly Home meetings are combined on this Saturday. The schedule 
and activities are summarized above. 
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      Sunday Worship 

 10:00a.m.   擘餅聚會  Breaking of Bread 

       福音班          Gospel Class 

 10:45a.m.   信息聚會   Message Meeting 

   兒童主日學  Sunday School 

     Tuesday Prayer Meeting 

     7:30p.m.   敬拜及代禱  Worship and Pray  

        Friday Bible Study Meeting 

     7:30p.m.   聚會   Worship and Study 
 

Sunday : 196 W. Holt Ave., Pomona, CA 91768 
Weekday : 20442 Prestina Way, Walnut, CA 91789  

 
Tel: (909) 468-5652 / (909) 569-5288 

Website: www.east.casgv.org  
 

"Who despises the day of small things? Men will rejoice when they 
see the plumb line in the hand of Zerubbabel. "(These seven are the 

eyes of the LORD, which range throughout the earth.)"
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二○○五年七月二十四日 

     何曉陽, 沈保羅  

沈保羅 (527)  梁殷宗宣 

梁家聲    梁家聲 

 

彼後 3:3-13 

3 第一要緊的、該知道在末世必有好譏誚的人、隨從自己

的私慾出來譏誚說、 

4 主要降臨的應許在那裏呢．因為從列祖睡了以來、萬物

與起初創造的時候仍是一樣。 

5 他們故意忘記、從太古憑 神的命有了天、並從水而出

藉水而成的地． 

6 故此、當時的世界被水淹沒就消滅了． 

7 但現在的天地、還是憑著那命存留、直留到不敬虔之人

受審判遭沉淪的日子、用火焚燒。 

8 親愛的弟兄阿、有一件事你們不可忘記、就是主看一日

如千年、千年如一日。 

9 主所應許的尚未成就、有人以為他是耽延．其實不是耽

延、乃是寬容你們、不願有一人沉淪、乃願人人都悔改。 

10 但主的日子要像賊來到一樣．那日天必大有響聲廢去、

有形質的都要被烈火銷化、地和其上的物都要燒盡了。 

11 這一切既然都要如此銷化、你們為人該當怎樣聖潔、怎

樣敬虔、 

12 切切仰望 神的日子來到．在那日天被火燒就銷化了、

有形質的都要被烈火鎔化。 

13 但我們照他的應許、盼望新天新地、有義居在其中。 

 

July 24, 2005 

SSUUNNDDAAYY  WWOORRSSHHIIPP  
BREAKING OF BREAD:      Xiaoyang He, Paul Shen        
"Do Ye This in Remembrance of Me." (Luke 22:19) 

MESSAGE MEETING: 
 Song Leader: Paul Shen (527); Interpreter: Michelle Liang  
Message: Timothy Liang;  Announcer: Timothy Liang 

Sermon: LOOK FORWARD TO THE DAY OF GOD  

Scriptures: 2 Peter 3:3-13 

3 First of all, you must understand that in the last days scoffers will come, 
scoffing and following their own evil desires. 

4 They will say, "Where is this `coming' he promised? Ever since our fathers 
died, everything goes on as it has since the beginning of creation." 

5 But they deliberately forget that long ago by God's word the heavens 
existed and the earth was formed out of water and by water. 

6 By these waters also the world of that time was deluged and destroyed. 
7 By the same word the present heavens and earth are reserved for fire, 

being kept for the day of judgment and destruction of ungodly men. 
8 But do not forget this one thing, dear friends: With the Lord a day is like a 

thousand years, and a thousand years are like a day. 
9 The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise, as some understand 

slowness. He is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish, but 
everyone to come to repentance. 

10 But the day of the Lord will come like a thief. The heavens will disappear 
with a roar; the elements will be destroyed by fire, and the earth and 
everything in it will be laid bare. 

11 Since everything will be destroyed in this way, what kind of people ought 
you to be? You ought to live holy and godly lives 

12 as you look forward to the day of God and speed its coming. That day will 
bring about the destruction of the heavens by fire, and the elements will 
melt in the heat. 

13 But in keeping with his promise we are looking forward to a new heaven 
and a new earth, the home of righteousness. 


